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The Sixth Annual Advocates Ball turned out to be the 
best Law School dance of the year, as law students, 
faculty, and alumni, all had a very enjoyable night. 
The Most Reverend John J. Wright, S.T.D., the Bishop of Pittsburgh, delivered 
the sermon at the annual Red Mass, for the students and alumni of the 
School of Law. 
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The Honor Board members under the chairmanship of 
John Doran are chosen to represent the student body in 
the administration of the honor system. 
The team to represent the Villanova School of Law and 
the Philadelphia district at the final round of National 
Moot Court was chosen by this trio of judges. 
The Law Forum brings to the campus many outstanding 
men. Here Melvin M. Belli, known as the "King of 
Torts," holds an informal discussion following the 
forum. 
Realizing the needs of the expanding times, Villa-
nova University initiated in 1953, its first class in 
the study of law. This foresight on the part of the 
administration gave to Villanova the honor of being 
the only full-time law school on a Catholic campus 
in Pennsylvania. Dean Harold Gill Reuchlein stated 
at this time that it was the policy of the law school, 
"not merely to produce lawyers, but lawyers who 
will be a credit to themselves, their profession, and 
their country." This policy has shown to be an 
excellent one as the school's graduates start taking 
their places in the world. 
The progress of the law school has been remark­
able. From its temporary quarters in the Univer­
sity library, the law school in 1957 moved to Garey 
Hall. This building is equipped with the physical 
facilites equivalent to those of any law school in 
the country. 
The Student Bar Association is busy formulating plans 
for the sixth annual Advocate Ball. 
The year of 1957 was a momentous one for the 
new school of law. It was a year that saw many 
outstanding world figures come to the University 
campus for the official dedication of Garey Hall. 
Among these prominent figures were Bishop Fulton 
J. Sheen, Chief Justice Earl Warren, Senator John 
F. Kennedy, and Dublin's Lord Mayor, Robert 
Briscoe. Also notable among the year's events was 
the official acceptance of the Villanova Law School 
into the Association of American Law Schools. 
In looking back at the events surrounding the 
development of the school of law it is evident that 
the school is setting its own fine tradition. Every 
year becomes a historical one, as new heights are 
reached by a Catholic law school so sorely needed 
in this section of the country. 
The Inter-Club Council has the task of co-ordinating all 
of the Law Club activities. 
The Law Review headed by John J. Guilfoyle is 
the official publication of the law students. 
The staff of the Law Review is shown after 
discussing the proposed content for their next 
MICHAEL DOMINIC BATTAGLINI • 1805 South 
Broad Street, Philadelphia, Pa. • B.S. Villanova University 
• BACHELOR OF LAWS • Law Review 3; Judge Reimel 
Moot Court: St. Ives Law Club 1, Secrctary-Treasurer 2, 
Vice President 3. 
GERALD LEO BO WEN • 46 E. Willow Grove Avenue, 
Chestnut Hill, Pa. • A.B. LaSalle College • BACHELOR OF 
LAWS • Chief Justice White Law Club, Vice President 3; 
Student Bar Association 1, 2, 3. 
Graduates ... 1960 
Tot Row: 
HERBERT H. BROWN • 4915 Wynnefield Avenue, 
Philadelphia 31, Pa. • B.S. Drexel Institute of Technology. 
BACHELOR OF LAWS • Law Review 2,3; Reimel Moot 
Court Competition 2; Chief Justice Warren Law Club, 
Treasurer 2,3; Student Bar Association 1,2,3. 
Bottom Row: 
WILLIAM B. COLSEY, III • 902 Washington Avenue, 
Palmyra, N. J. • B.S. Saint Joseph's College • BACHELOR 
OF LAWS • Law Review 2, Editorial Board 3; National 
Moot Court 2; Judge Reimel Moot Court 3; Justice Car-
doza Law Club, Vice-President 3. 
GEORGE M. BUSH • 17 Jarrett Avenue, Philadelphia 
11, Pa. • A.B. Pennsylvania State University • BACHELOR 
OF LAWS • St. Thomas More Law Club. 
LESLIE J. CARSON, JR. • 107 Ardmore Avenue, Ard-
more. Pa. • A.B. Villanova University • BACHELOR OF 
LAWS • Law Review 3; Judge Reimel Moot Court 2; St. 
Thomas More Law Club; Student Bar Association 1,2, 
Treasurer 3. 
EUGENE CHOVANES '50 Wentworth Lane, Rosemont, 
Pa. • B.S.M.E. Lehigh University • BACHELOR OF LAWS 
• Judge Reimel Moot Court 3; Chief Justice White Law 
Club. Secretary 2, President 3; Honor Board 1,2. 
JOHN HENRY DORAN • Saint Mary's Road, Hanover 
Township, Pa. • A.B. Wilkes College • BACHELOR OF 
LAWS • Certiorari Law Club, Secretary 2, President 3: 
Inter-Club Council Secretary 3; Honor Board 1,2, Chair­
man 3; Student Prefect 1,2,3. 
FRANK E. GILBERT • 423 E. Hortter Street, Phila­
delphia 19, Pa. • B.S. Villanova University • BACHELOR 
OF LAWS • Judge Reimel Moot Court Competition; Hughes 
Law Club. 
FRANCHOT A. GOLUB * 338 South 21st Street, Phila­
delphia 3, Pa. • A.B. Harvard University • BACHELOR OF 
LAWS • Chief Justice Warren Law Club. 
Top Row: 
BERNARD F. GRAY ' 7536 Rugby Street, Philadelphia, 
Pa. • A.B. Saint Joseph's College • BACHELOR OF LAWS 
• St- Thomas More Law Club, Treasurer 3. 
JOHN J. GUILFOYLE, JR. • 559 Hermitage Street, 
Philadelphia 28, Pa. • B.S. Saint Joseph's College • BACH­
ELOR OF LAWS • Law Review 2, Editor-in-Chief 3; Justice 
Cardozo Law Club; Student Bar Association 1,2,3; Na­
tional Moot Court Competition 2. 
JOHN G. HALL • 1191 Todt Hill Road, Staten Island 
4, N. Y. • B.S. Villanova University • BACHELOR OF LAWS 
• Law Review 2, Business Manager 3; Judge Reimel Moot 
Court Competition 2; Charles Evans Hughes Law Club 
Secretary-Treasurer 2, President 3; Inter-Club Council. 
BERGE M. HEEDE, JR. • Tanglewood Lane, King of 
Prussia, Pa. • B.S. Lehigh University • BACHELOR OF 
LAWS • Chief Justice Warren Law Club, President 3; Inter-
Club Council. 
Bottom Row; 
THOMAS LOUIS KELLEY • 13 Park Avenue, Ossining, 
N. Y. • B.S. Manhattan College • BACHELOR OF LAWS • 
Chief Justice Hughes Law Club 1,2,3. 
JACK E. LEVIN • 1475 Hampstead Road, Penn Wynne, 
Pa. • A.B. University of Wisconsin • BACHELOR OF LAWS • 
Law Review Editorial Staff 2,3: St. Ives Law Club, Presi­
dent: Student Bar Association 1,2,3; Inter Club Council. 
HENRY C. LUCAS, III • 118 Birch Avenue, Bala-Cyn-
wyd, Pa. • B.S. University of Pennsylvania • BACHELOR 
OF LAWS • National Moot Court Competition 2; National 
Moot Court Team 3; Chief Justice Warren Law Club, 
Vice-President 3; Student Bar Association 1,2,3. 
JOHN F. McELVENNY • 7312 North 20th Street. 
Philadelphia, Pa. • B.S. Saint Joseph's College • BACHE­
LOR OF LAWS • Law Review 3; Judge Reimel Moot Court 
2; St. Thomas More Law Club. 
DAVID H. MOSKOWITZ ' 834 Widener Road, Elkins 
Park, Pa. • A.B. Pennsylvania State University • BACHE­
LOR OF LAWS • Law Review 2, Articles and Book Review 
Editor 3; National Moot Court Team 2,3; Chief Justice 
White Law Club; Student Bar Association 3. 
JAMES A. MULLEN • 207 Barclay Lane, Haddonfield. 
N. J. • A.B. Villanova University • BACHEI.OR OF LAWS 
• Judge Reimel Moot Court Competition 3; Charles Hughes 
Law Club, Vice-President 3; Student Bar Association 2, 
Vice-President 3; Student Prefect 1,2,3. 
Top Row; 
EDWARD JOHN O'MALLEY • 103 Fitzgerald Street, 
Philadelphia, Pa. • B.S. Villanova University • BACHELOR 
OF LAWS • Law Review 2,3; National Moot Court 2: 
Judge Reimel Moot Court 3: Chief Justice White Law 
Club; Student Prefect 2,3. 
Bottom Row; 
ROBERT G. SUR • 2626 Robin wood Avenue, 
Ohio • A.B. Villanova University • BACHELOR OF LAWS 
• National Moot Court Competition 2; Chief Justice War­
ren Law Club 3; Student Bar Association, President 3; 
Inter-Club Council; Student Prefect 1,2,3. 
JOHN THOMAS QUINN -511 Evans Circle, Willow 
Grove, Pa. • A.B. Villanova University • BACHELOR OF 
LAWS • Judge Reimel Inter-Club Moot Court Competition 
2; Chief Justice White Law Club; Student Bar Association 
1,2,3; Student Honor Board 3; Student Prothonotary; 
Pa. Practice Court. 
PATRICK M. RYAN • 64 Edison Street, Staten Island. 
N. Y. • A.B. Saint Francis College • BACHELOR OF LAWS 
• Law Review 2, Case Editor 3; Judge Reimel Moot Court 
Competition 2,3; Chief Justice Taney Law Club, President 
3; Student Bar Association, Executive Board 1,2; Inter-
Club Council, Treasurer 3; National Moot Court Com­
petition 2. 
GERALD A. TALLMAN • 133 Rose Lane, Springfield, 
Pa. • B.S. Villanova University • BACHELOR OF LAWS 
• St. Ives Law Club. 
EMIL F. TOFTEN • 118 Lispenard Avenue, New Ro-
chelle, N. Y. • A.B. St. Francis College • BACHELOR OF 
LAWS • St. Ives Law Club, Vice-President. 
LAW SENIORS NOT PHOTOGRAPHED 
EDWARD R. CASEY • 417 E. Lancaster Avenue, St. 
Davids, Pa. • B.S. Villanova University • BACHELOR OF 
LAWS. 
CHARLES R. ELICKER, JR. • 116 W. Wayne Avenue, 
Wayne, Pa. • A.B. Villanova University • BACHELOR OF 
LAWS • Chief Justice Taney Law Club. 
CHARLES C. KEELER • Box 186, R.D. #2, Glen Mills, 
Pa. • B.S. Villanova University • BACHELOR OF LAWS 
• Law Review, Editorial Board 2, Comment Editor 3; 
Moot Court Inter-Club Competition 3; St. Thomas More 
Law Club, Secretary-Treasurer 2, President 3; Inter-Club 
Council, Chairman 3. 
JOSEPH J. MAHON, JR. • 810 Stella Street, Philadel­
phia, Pa. • B.S. LaSalle College • BACHELOR OF LAWS 
• Law Review 2,3; Judge Reimel Inter-Club Moot Court 
2; Justice Cardozo Law Club; Student Bar Association 
1,2,3; Honor Board 3. 
PETER GERERD NYHART • Taylor Road. Colmar. 
Pa. • B.S. Villanova University • BACHELOR OF LAWS 
• Law Review 2,3; National Moot Court Competition 
2,3; Judge Reimel Inter-Club 2,3; Chief Justice Taney 
Law Club, Treasurer 2, Vice-President 3. 
BERNARD THOMAS QUINN • 630 Smiley Avenue. 
Bethlehem, Pa. • B.S. Villanova University • BACHELOR 
OF LAWS • Chief Justice Charles Evans Hughes Law Club. 
